
NEWFOUNDLAND, SEPTEMBER 12, 1919-11THE EVENING
Major LeMoine Resigns 

St. Mark’s, Halifax.No charging at Sale PricesThese Prices are for Cash
The news that Majtr the Reverend 

N. Lemoine has resigned the rector
ship of St Mark’s Church, Halifax* 
will be received with genuine regret 
by all familiar with the work Which 
be has done as Its rector for a period 
of thirty-two years, during which he 
brought It to be One of the most flour
ishing of all the Anglican Churches 
In the city. Major Lemoine, who re
ceived his education at St Augustine'S,. 
Canterbury, came to Halifax from Hr. 
Grace, Newfoundland, In 1887. to take 
the post of curate at Str-Paul’s under 
the late Dr. Hole. In September of the 
same year he was appointed rector of 
St. Mark’s, succeeding Rev. Mr. Win
terbourne, and at St. Mark's he has 
spent all the years since then. St. 
Mark’s was the •Church of the Navy, 
under the old regime when Halifax 
was a naval station, wl$h the ships of 
the North Atlantic squadron here for 
six months of every year, so he has 
officiated at many noteworthy services.

’•''vtv of the ex- 
->«t*nt of

time the work ot ' "-■’-ch
and congregation aunerea moi» en», 
erely. When, through the kindness of 
Thomas Robinson, the remnant of the 
congregation were provided with a 
hall for worship. Rev. Mr. McAlden 
was appointed to take charge. Major 
Lemoine having meantime been ap
pointed to a chaplaincy. Mr. McAlden 
also has resigned to go to the parish 

1 of Greenwich, New Brunswick.—Can* 
adian Churchman.

[The Rev. Major Lemoine referred 
to is a native of Channel, and a son of 
the late John and Anne Lemoine of 
that town. Many friends on the Ava
lonian Peninsula will remember the 
reverend gentleman, who won much 
esteem during his Incumbency ot 
Christ Church, Hr. Grace.—B.T.]

Items from here, there & everywhere In the store See TheseSPECIAL
SALE OF FACE CLOTHS — Bordered White 

Turkish Face Clothe with over
stitched edge. These are a new 
lot. Friday, Saturday and Q
Monday, each .....................  vCe

BATH MATS—Heavy quality Turk
ish Bath Mats In a goodly size. 
Your bathroom Is incomplete with
out one such. Regular $1.90. 
Friday, Saturday and ( 1 CO 
Monday.......................... «?1»09

BOXED STATIONERY—Sceptre Lin
en, plain, neatly boxed, each con
taining 3 dozen sheets of paper and 
envelopes. Special Friday, of 
Saturday and Monday .. uDCe

TEXTO CROCHET SILK—An arti
ficial Silk for crocheting or knit
ting. If you have never used It 
before come and see It now. It has 
a rich, silky finish. In Pink, Sky, 
Canary, Gold, Brown, Hello, Grey, 
Purple and Cardinal, etc. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- ^

SHEETINGSintities before 
lowing of new 
;he moat satis-

appearance; per yard, (1 OQ 
Friday, Saturday k Mon.

SIKLY-LIKE CROCHET COTTON- 
76 yard reels, in every wanted 
ehade. The increased demand for 
this has proven its desirability for 
all kinds of Ccochet Work and 
fancy stitching. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday for Q

TABLE CLOTHSUNBLEACHED SHEETINGS — 
240 yards et Uàbleached
Twilled Sheetings. This is 
an extra strong and service
able make; 66 inches wide. 
Regular $1.25 yd. 14
Fri. SaVy. * Mon. vlel£

WHITE SHEETINGS—140 yds. 
of pure White English Twill
ed Sheetings. These are sur
prising value; 73 Inches wide. 
Good value at $1.50 yard. 
Friday Saturday & (1 40 
Monday .. .. viauu

TABLE CLOTHS—18 only ot good 
quality English Dèmask Table 
Clothe, pure white, hemmed; ex
cellent value; limited stock. Reg. 
$2.35. Friday, Satur- dJO AO 
day and Monday .... ww.VO 

WHITE TABLE CLOTHS—15 only 
of larger White Damask Table 
Cloths. These we are sure can
not be surpassed tor value to

day. Good value at $8.50. PO OÇ 
Friday, Sat A Monday

Folks with a fondness for new things, and keen shoppers with an 
eagerness for value will find ample scope for indulgence hereiriaon of the price and 

y of our offering will 
on that we have been 
mate with the met
re are now showing. SATURDAY & MONDAY

THE STOREAND SCATTERED BROADCAST THROUGHOUT
ARE SCORES OF NEW AND 

PRETTY THINGS from ABROAD

Curtain Nets, Madras Muslins, Saxony 
Flannels and Pyjama Cloths, etc.

HELPFUL
LITTLE BOYS PRICES ONand Marone,

HOME
LINENSind Brown, PYJAMA and NIGHTSHIBÎ CLOTHS

—Several pieces of especially good 
quality in faint striped patterns; 
36 inches wide; nice soft warm 
feel for slumber garments. Value 
for 90c. yard. Friday, Set- OO 
nrday and Monday .. .. 04C«

APRON CHECKS—Nearly 36 inches 
wide, in the popular blue and whit* 
check, very strong. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, JO 
the yard............................. lOCe

tell you that ^

VOILE TABLE COVERS—Permanently stamped Voile 
Table Covers for small tables: they show some very 
pretty well covered patterns, bordered; may be used 
for Plano Scarves and other purposes. Reg. Cl OQ 
$1.40. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. vA»Aiv

BATTENBURG CENTRES — Inexpensive, good-looking 
Table Centres, that are usually sold at 20c. ea. 1 C,
Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ IOC.

SILK FRINGED CENTRES—These are new, pretty Silk 
Poplin make, and neatly braided and embroidered; 
several different shades to decide from. Reg. OC — 
80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday............. • "*•.

DAMASK TEA CLOTHS—Finest quality White Damask 
Tea Cloths, with wide crimson band borders. Here's 
a Cloth for years of service. Reg. $1.75. Ç1 CQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday...................... vLOT

CREAM CUSHION COVERS—Here is a sensible good 
wearing and good washing Cushion Cover, with pretty 
coloured embroiderings and a frilled border; last for 
years. Regular $1.46. Friday, Saturday and <£1

Published by Authority,
His Excellency the Governor in 

Council has been pleased to appoint 
Dr. J. p. McDonald to be a Quarantine 
Officer for tl)e Port of St. John’s; Mr. 
David Courtney to be Inspector under 
the Inspection of Foods Act; Mr. 
Jacob Jensen to be Inspector of 
Weights and Measures for Harbor 
Breton, in place- of Mr. Benjamin 
Chapman, deceased; Mr. Joseph Roche 

i (Branch) to be Inspector of Weights 
and Measures, with jurisdiction from 
Fox Harbor to Branch, in place of Mr. 
John T. O’Reilly, resigned ; Mr. Geor
ge H. Hilliard, (Curling) to be a Sur
veyor of lumber; Rev. J. Beauchamp 
to be a member of the Church ot Eng
land Board of Education for the dis- 
trich of New Harbor, [n place of Rev. 
T. W. Upward, left the District; Rev. 
William R. Butler, and Messrs. Wil
liam King, John Churchill, Stephen 
Hibbs, W. D. Rose, John Cook and 
George Churchill (of Ezra), to be 
Members of the Methodist Board of 
Education for the District of Portugal 
Cove; Mr. Leonard Ash to be a Mem
ber of the Methodist Board of Edu
cation for the District of Carbonear 
in place of Mr. James P. Guy, retired; 
Mr. Walter Cram to be a Member of 
the Methodist Board of Education for 
the District of Old Perlican, in place 
of Mr. Arthur Barrett, deceased; Mr. 
Joseph Little to be a Member of the 
Methodist Board of Education for the 
District of Bonavista, in place of Mr. 
Lewis Little, retired; Rev. S. R. Coop
er to he a Member of the Methodist 
Board of Education for the District 
of New Bay, in place ot Rev. Ernest 
W. Mouland, left the District; Rev. 
Ernest W. Mouland to be a Member ot 
the Methodist Board of Education for 
the District of PlUey’s Island, in place 
of Rev. S. R. Cooper, left the District; 
Mr. Leonard Brushett (Path End) to 
be a Member of the Methodist Board 
of Education for the District of Burin, 
in place of Mr. Samuel Moulton, re
tired; Mr. John R. Inkpen (Shalloway) 
to be a Member of the Methodiet 
Board ot Education for the District ot 
Great Burin, in place of Mr. Benjamin 
Inkpen, retired; Rev. Ronald R. Vat- 
cher to be a Member of the Methodist 
Board ot Education for the District ot 
Garnish, in place ot Rev. Herbert B. 
Moores, left the District 
Department of the Colonial Secretary, 

September 9th, 1919.

BOTS’ VELVET PANTS—A tew d< 
quality Velvet Pants for boys ti 
Cardinal, Purple, Brown and I 
Regular $2.60. Friday, Saturdi
day.............................................

BOYS’ SCHOOL BAGS—A double 
School Bag. bound all around; 

extra full size. Reg. $1.25.
urday and Mondw..................

BOTS* ELASTIC BELTS—With heavy elastic webbing and 
snake listening; many different mixtures in CA broad stripes. Friday, Saturday k Monday.. wUCe

BOYS’ LINEN COLLARS—Two distinct shapes in finest 
quality White Linen Collars; sises from 12 to OA. 
1314. Friday, Saturday and Monday............. JVC.

DOUBLE WIDTH TIBKINB
Friday, Sat- pierce; best English herring

bone finish. Regular $1.60. 
Friday, Saturday and * 1 A Q
Monday................... $1/10
WHITE FLEECE — Excellent 

value pure White make with 
a very fine twill; splendid for 
underwear. Special. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- Q O _ 
day.............. .. JJÇe

Seasonable DIRECTING YOUR ATTENTION
to our showing of

Mq^Lf Ladies’ Fall Millinery Hats
and some extra special values 

in Skirts and Waists, etc.

and some very 
special

Gentlemen ! 
Inspect these 

Values to-day

LADIES’ UNDEBSKIBTS— A few 
dozen of nice White Lawn Under
skirts with wide embroidery flounce

rare

J LINGERIE BRAIDS—Washable Silk
Lingerie Braids in Sky shade only, 
put up in 4 yard lengths with 
needle attached. Keep a piece or 

0? two in your work bag. Friday, 
Saturday and O pieces for 14 * Monday .... “ UCe

LADIES’ MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS— 
k Another clearing line and one that 
$ . should interest you as it offers un

equalled val#ie in soft White Mus- 
—l, with embroidery 

half sleeve and pretty ribbon 
beading.

and dust frill. These are 
value. Reg. $1.36. Fri- *1 
day, Saturday and Mon. w * 

LADIES’ .MUSLIN COLLARS— We 
have grouped some very dainty 
things in new style fine Muslin 
Collars. Some plain, others lace 
trimmed, embroidered and hem
stitched. Lots of pretty styles 
suitable for Coat, Suit or Dress. 

Friday, Satur- 551

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—For litlte children, nuu 
Pink, Blue and White Summer Socks, fine Cash- 
mere finish; assorted sizes. Reg. 30c. QJ.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ GOOD BLACK HOSE—Fine Rib
bed Black Hosjery of the better kind, suitable 
tor all Fall wear; spliced heel and toe; made ex
tra long; smal land liyge sizes. Up to *7Q_ 
95c. pair. Friday, Saturday & Monday.. * 

BOYS’ STOUT RIBBED HOSE—These are a heavy 
wool make, best you can buy for hard wear. 
Just what the schoolboy needs; assorted sizes. 
Reg. to SOc. pair. Friday, Saturday and 70rMonday....................................................  #4,C*

LADIES* BLACK HOSE—These have e Cashmere
like finish and make an ideal Hose for early Fall 

assorted sizer. P.eg. 70c. Friday, ^

MEN’S CASHMERE SOSKS—These are ex 
quality fast black Cashmere make, spll 
and toe. Equal to socks we have seen 
at $1.00 pair. ~ ' * "—J—

MEN’S BRACES—Very strong, 
bing with leather fastenings, 
good Brace t- Ti—* fc 
Regular 80c. value,

Friday, Sat. and Monday vw.
heavy elastic web-

___ ________ If you want a real
to withstand hard wear, It’s here. 

Friday, Saturday k CÇ.' Monday.................................................... U JC»
MEN’S PYJAMAS—Made from best duality English 

Pyjama Cloths; good looking striped patterns; 
turn over collar, pearl buttons and In full fitting 
sizes. They are really good value. QC OÇ Reg. $6.60. Friday, Sat * Monday .. J

MEN’S LACED BOOTS — Distinctly a Fall Boot, 
strong Gun Metal Blucher make with double sole 
and a very heavy rubber heel. It’s a soft fitting 
boot that you will surely like. Good OA value for $7.00. Friday, Sat k Monday vV#JU

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—This is one of the best 
sellers we have; well arranged striped patterns, 
laundered cuffs; coat style. Our regular $2.60 
Shirt Friday, Saturday and Mon-

Superior
Quality

lin Nightgowns, with 
yoke, L—____

r
 Regular $2.80.

Friday, Saturday k Mon. 
CHILDREN’S COMBINA 

Fine White Jersey Comblnàtlons to 
fit from 3 to 13 years. They come 
ankle length, with long sleeves. 
Suitable for girls or hoys. Values 
to $1.60 suit. Friday, * —
Saturday and Monday

LADIES’ STRIPED SKIRTS—Splendid Skirts for 
present wear in a good wearing serge make 
with striped effect, pockets and belt,^shirred 
at waist in Brown with White stripes, Green 
with White and Black with White; distinctive 
looting Skirts with Just the right swing and 
hang. Reg. $5.00. Friday, Satur- 6*A JO day and Monday............................ «PI.IO

LADIES’ VESTS—Six dozen of Ladies’ fine ribbed 
White Jersey Vests, sleeveless ; low neck with 
pretty lace yoke; assorted sizes. Reg. CA.- - * *-- « v__ OvC$

Reg. 40c,
day and Monday .. .. *'"*'*"

>c. MISSES’ SILK ÔAP8—Clearing 
a lot of these in coloured Silks, 
roll brim style, with buttons at 
side; shades of Saxe, Emerald, 
Grey, Champagne, Brown, Purplle, 
Blue and White. Reg. 60c. IQ*. 
Friday, Sat’y and Mon.

PRETTY WAISTS—A very charming gathering of 
pretty Waists, including Voile, Silk Striped and 
Brilliant makes. They feature the large roll and 
sailor'collars, neatly embroidered ahd trimmed 
with pearl and crochet buttle. The styles are 
varied and you can easily pick something to suit 
your own individual taste. Reg. $3.60. M QO Friday, Saturday and Monday............ vL.JO

INFANTS’ BANDS—These come in that extra fine 
soft silk and wool make, flat woven seams and 
crochet edge, tapes for diapers.. Good OQ_ 
value at 45c. each. Friday, Sat. A Mon.

wear
Saturday aul Monday............................ ..........

WOMEN’S LACED BOOTS—These are cushion fee-led, 
very easy fitting, in finest quality Vicl Kid, flex
ible sole, rubber heel. This is a low laced hoot 
for persons neeulng a common sense boot. Re
gular $7.25 pair. Friday, Saturday k CC AC
Monday............................ ....................

WOMEN’S BUTTONED BOOTS—A very neat looking 
boot la Vici Kid, patent leather toe cap, medium 
heel; a nice boot for Fall wear. Reg. fl*0 OP 
$4.20. Friday, Saturday and Menday vJ»OU 

GIRLS’ BOOTS—Laced and buttoned in the smaller 
3 to 6, with black canvas top and don-

Died at Salmonier.
Death has again visited the horn* 

of Phillip and Minnie Ryan of Salmon
ier and this last time claimed for it* 
victim, Michael, their darling son. 
The deceased was only in his 18th 
year, but had been in delicate health 
from his early boyhood, having then 
received a severe chill which left hike: 
a cripple for life. He was of a quiet* 
gentle disposition, was remarkable, 
for his patience and cheerfulness, 
snd during his life he was ever ready 
to give assistance to others in various1 
little ways. Five months previous t» 
his death, on August 12th, he was 
stricken with a very severe illness 
and during that time his suffer!nge, 
were intense. He had all the cays$ 
and attention that his loving parent* 
could give, and all the consolation pt 
his holy religion. He was predecease! 
but one year ago by his sister Lizris. 
Tc the grief stricken parents we offer 
our heartfelt sympathy in their horn; 

R. L P.—Com.

MEN’S FALL FITTING TOP SHIRT»—Meet bububu 
make with soft front and soft French cuffs. 
These are made in fui! sises, pretty striped pat
terns. Reg. $4.25. Friday, Saturday (J AC
and Monday.............................. .. .. wl«vv

JAP SILK HANDKERCHIEFS—Plain Jap Silk Hand
kerchiefs with a medium hemstitched border: 
shades of Myrtle, Purple, Crimson, Pink, Sky and 
Brown. Special Friday, Saturday and OQ- Monday.............................................. .* JOC.

Winter’s
sizes, l.e. 
gola vamp; low heei. Reg. 
day, Saturday, and Monday

Note these Specials in
SMALLWARES

igs already at Lomond, three NEW SILK RIDD0HSdwelling houses are being erect- 
,r the mill, and excavation work 
1er buildings is progressing f»T* Hundreds of yards of beautiful rich Silk 

Taffeta Ribbons, 4 inches wMéta mixed 
shades that are very popular to-day. bky 
and White, Rose and White, Pink and White, 
and others equally as pretty. Ooodjnüw 
at 30c. yard. Friday, Saturday k Monday,

Mending’ Wool—Black, White & color» 
Cutlcura Ointment—The Genuine, tin .. 
Cabinet Hair- Pins—Assorted box for .. 
Watch Chains—Extra fine link, special
Bluebird Enamel Brooches.....................
Children’s Stationery in boxes, assorted 
Children’s Hand Bags—Handy size, eact 
Children’s Wrist Watches—Ornamental
Pocket Dressing Combs—Caçed............
Celluloid Rattle Dolls for the baby. .. . 
Powder Puffs, assorted, Pink and Blue

Oporto Stocks,
Past Previous 
Week Week

82,602 67,160;
3.767 8,226,

11,456 12,396
940 763

(Nfld.l., 
iption ., 
(Norg.) 

iption
REVERSIBLE HEARTH RUGS

* •- -*-1-   Amxt in T-Taqrth * ^ , sorrow.

■

TTAN BAKING 
ive you used it?
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